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You asked me to submit a written menorandum regarding anything
I know Personally about Oawald and his dealings with the American
Embassy in Moscow in 1959,1960 and 1961 .

First I should note that,while I was one of two officers in the
consular section of the -4rbassy during this poricd, I did not r1self
handle the case and my contact with it was therefore peripheral .
Moreover, to the extant that anything I have to ray hors conflicts
with the record as ronorted by the Embassy at the time, the latter
should be taken as .nearer fact .

In addition to mrn"glf I know of the following other nersons who
were in contact with Oswald in Moscow,

1.)Consul Richard r.Snydor, who han,'lnd the ma'-.ter during
1959-61 and who is I bo11^ve now in Japan.

2.)Consul Joseph Norbury who 1, anrJl-,d the case after 7.961
for the rnbassy and w1v) is now asslrn^d to '.he
Foraign Service Institute of the Dorartmont .

3.)Mrs. Verna Dean3 (Stanley) Brown, who acted as the
confidential secretary for thn consular section
turinS moat of this Period and who is how an employee
of the Denartm-., nt of Agrtculturo .

4.)Itias Priscilla Johnson, who was at the time a corres-
pondent for the'North American Newsreper Alliance
in the Soviet Union. She had a long, in" ervi nr .w1th
Oswald in his hotel in an effort to r.et his story
and to Persuade him to return to isle Unit~d Sta~,tes .

5.)Hr . Bud Korngold, UPI corres " ,onden., who is I believe
still in the Soviet Union:

In my merry the following is a general description of ten casesi Oswald came into the Embassy im^aAiately after his arrival fe-l the
Soviet Union from the United Stator . Ile turned in his passport and
salt that he wanted to renounce his American citizenship and remain
in the Soviet Union. His passport was retalned .,but his renunciation
was not accepted . He rorsinMd a few days in Moscow etayirg at the
Metropole lotol and whs in contact with the Soviet authorities and
with at Islet the two American covresnondente na-nod above (4)P,(5) .
He then ditappeatc:d and c." next hoard from soma weeks deter' from
Minnk where he said he was working in an electronics Plant. He
eventually wrote again and said that he had married,& Soviet girl'
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and wished to return to the United States . He still later came
to the Fmboeoy for an intervi=.r in this conrectien in Jul;r,lasl.
`Many months later the Soviet Government finally Guve him and
his wife permission to depart and the Embassy was authori::ad by .
the DeTxartmnnt to renew his Anoriean passport and. to ;five his
wife an i-miaration vice, wh-reuoon they donartec for the United
States . I believ, that this was in the enrin, of 1962, bu - I am
not sure of this since I m7solf darartod from Moscow in Soembcpt, ,
1961 .

Ps personal contact with the matter was actually only at the
time that Oswald first came to the xmbassy in iltn October,l9,~r9 .
At this time I shared the same of°ice with t4r.Sn;nier and vas
present in the roan during V--i his interview with Ocwald . As I
recall the intorviiw may have lasted an,. hour or no . Oswald was
extromnly nrro;ant, truculent W un^'ti^Wly to America and
Americana to penoral. He wanted to divrsihiclelf o.^ his ^Ltizenship
forthwith. ais reasons were not. too clear, but h3 gave the
im "rression of being very angry about eo"thin; or thin?s which
had han-dnad to him Turing his childhood or during his dnty in'
the Marine Corps. Ha said, hownvor, that he was a "Marxist" nTxi
that. he had became d1szusted with Anerican "im^firialism" as he
had obsnrvnd it in operation in the Par "sat w%11n in the lfarinoea
Tie FAve evidence of sold education in th- ruc'inoats of Cnrwunist
dognei and ha aruarontly had, sons knowlera of the larnli'Ans
involved in the rerntnilation of citizenship . TTe also did state
that uhtle in the Marinas h^ had vorkni with radar an ,' that he

a'' woule turn over nvorytbinP hn knew a`xmt it to t`ie Soviet military
authorities. In the mime of t.honn cnncernAe at the time, this

p .statement tor0od to extinguish any sympathy ore muy have felt for
a confur0P anlu!!Lhanny yoangran . Mr . Srydor Aid sat accent his
remmcl .ation of citizenship on thin occasion because III is not
prescribed procedure to permit those thin" to be done V.rtily.
Yoroover, there had been a case im-rN'Sately previous in which a
man had renounc-d his citizenship and than wanted it back a wnok .
later. (This care involved one Petru1li, who as it

	

out
had a-modical record of mental ailn~nt) .

	

I recall havira; a few words
with Oswald at the time, but I dontt.rnnember what vas said .
After Oswald left the Embassy on this occasion I had no direct
personal contact,with the matter, but followed it in "onveraationn
with my eollcaruo, 14r.Snyder, and with the above mmod eorrosoondonts .
As to fact, I have nothing further to add except what appears
in the records or what ray bo butter obtained from other parties
lnvolvm.
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Based on my im?resbions of Oswald, as I recall them, and on
my general experience in consular work in the Soviet Union, I
have these comments :

I recall thinking at the tine that Oswald was behaving with .
a +rest deal of detex^eination an, 1 )urnoso far such a young and
relatively uneducated noroon. Re was certainly v,-ry indonnnd-rut
and fearless in a rnther blind way and it seomod to me that, he
could have acquired all these ideas himself and could have plan-led
his nrompt trio to the USSR after rnloase from the Merinos and his
atte"nnto3 renunciation of citizenship. On the other hand, there
also seemed to me tome the possibility that. he was following s
pattern of bohaviourswhi^h he had been tutored by nerson nr vorsons
unknown. For ozam»lo, in discussing ,~ar7inm and the lanatities
of renunciation he seemed to be using ~tords 0irh he had learned
but did not fully understand . His detornincd statements in rather
long words were not entirely consistent aryl not in a fully loralcal
sequence . I am sorry that I do not r3m

	

r examples but only this
impression . Of course, this c?JQ have been becarso he had merely
studied books himself witho+it

	

:4 rstarain? what they meant,

	

t'~e
it a?omad that it could also Lve been that he had b^on iau;ht to
say thins_which he did not really understand . In short, it socrsd
to me that there was a rosaibility that he had been in contact
with others before or during his Marino Come tour who had guided
him

	

and enoouraged him in his actions.

In rnFard to his sanity, of course, not. belay an pxpnrt in this
field one canrnt say much . However, tit did seer- to me that his
unqualified distaste for America and Americans was irrational in that
it exceeded anything; that could possibly have been Iustil'-ed . And
this was my impression at the tins and is not a F

	

projoction o^
present feelings into the past . Furthtirnro the reasoning which
he gave for this Woling was by no means clear nn, his thinking
seemed quite muddled. I am not sure what a "persecution complex"
is in the technical eor:ao, but. he reamed as tbonh he might have era.

In conclusion, I ray add that to th3 beat of my memory I
resopnize,1 the photographs which I have seen of'() :ad in the
newspaoors as the sane fan xho c=o into the r:-,bascy under, that
name in October,1959 .
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